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Rates for classified advertisements:
A special tariff rate applies to practising attorneys and candidate attorneys.

2017 rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Special tariff</th>
<th>All other SA advertisers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>R 8 791</td>
<td>R 12 619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 p</td>
<td>R 4 397</td>
<td>R 6 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 p</td>
<td>R 2 207</td>
<td>R 3 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 p</td>
<td>R 1 101</td>
<td>R 1 580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small advertisements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Attorneys</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–30 words</td>
<td>R 443</td>
<td>R 647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>every 10 words</td>
<td>R 148</td>
<td>R 223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Service charge for code numbers is R 148.

Prices include VAT.

Closing date for classified advertisements is the 10th of the month preceding the month of publication.

Advertisements and replies to code numbers should be addressed to: The Editor, De Rebus, PO Box 36626, Menlo Park 0102.
Tel: (012) 366 8800 • Fax: (012) 362 0969.
Docex 82, Pretoria.
E-mail: yp@derebus.org.za
Account inquiries: David Madonsela
E-mail: david@lssa.org.za

Vacancies

Dingley Marshall

Looking for someone who can work alone, is solution driven and who has:
• a good command of written English and a proven legal background;
• negotiation and communications skills, analytical ability and attention to detail;
• good commercial awareness to provide relevant, real advice; and
• the ability to identify when they need assistance.
Salary is negotiable and commensurate with experience.
Applications to include a motivation letter and CV to be sent to Heidi Johnson on heidi@dingleymarshall.co.za

EUGENE MARAIS ATTORNEYS
– Bryanston, Johannesburg –

require the services of a PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT with at least five years’ post-admission experience primarily in general litigation and commercial law. The successful candidate’s career goals must be to remain in private practice long-term.
The post will offer good promotion prospects for successful candidates with excellent capabilities and integrity.
Send your CV to eugenemarais@worldonline.co.za and our offices will contact you regarding your application.

– Nelspruit, Mpumalanga –

Requires the services of an ADMITTED ATTORNEY in its litigation departments (both High Court and magistrate’s court). Remuneration negotiable according to experience.
Applicants should forward their CV’s to Marlise Burger at marlise@swanvenn.co.za
Tel: (013) 753 2401

We require the services of a dynamic, energetic and hardworking CANDIDATE ATTORNEY to start employment immediately.
Minimum requirements: LLB degree, computer literate, fluent in both Afrikaans and English, code 8/10 driver’s licence is essential and to perform under pressure.
E-mail CV’s to zvanvuuren@psn.co.za

Firm in Centurion is looking for a young dynamic attorney specializing in Family Law. Minimum of 3 years experience in Family Law. Attorney must have own client base.
Please email CV to: Henriette@wjvrlaw.co.za
A.B. Scarrott Attorneys

Boutique law firm in Bryanston requires the services of an ATTORNEY with at least four years’ post-qualification experience in High Court litigation and commercial drafting.

Send CVs to sharon@absattorneys.co.za
Tel: 011 463 7336.

HEAD OF COLLECTIONS position available in our established legal firm - based in Paarl, Western Cape.
Available immediately.

Monthly salary: R 17, 500 to R 25, 000.

Requirements:
• Must be an admitted attorney.
• Strong administrative skills.
• Passionate about collections.
• Three years post article experience.

Do you qualify? Send your CV today:
Hendre@jvattorneys.co.za • Tel: 086 177 7251
42A Main Street, Paarl

BLAKE BESTER DE WET & JORDAAN
– Roodepoort, Gauteng –

has the following vacancies:

Litigation Attorney
• Minimum of five years’ post-admission experience in Criminal Court, Magistrate Court, High Court and Labour Court litigation as well as commercial law;
• Fully conversant in at least two languages;
• Ability to work under pressure;
• Ability to work independently and to multi-task;
• Good communication skills;
• Ability to work accurately, with attention to detail;
• Willingness to learn and become efficient and effective with responsibility;
• Problem solving and decision making skills;
• Ability to attract clients and build relationships;
• Driver’s licence; and
• Non-smoker.

Candidate Attorney (BEE Candidate)
• LLB degree with right of appearance;
• Driver’s licence; and
• Non-smoker.

E-mail CV and please include the undermentioned documents to ronell@dew.co.za:
• Cover letter;
• Copy of ID;
• Copy of all qualifications; and
• Copy of Qualification transcript.

Gerrie Ebersöhn
– Randburg –

requires the services of a CANDIDATE ATTORNEY to commence in JANUARY 2018.

Requirements are:
1. Candidate must be hard working and self-motivated;
2. Candidate must have a sound knowledge of the law;
3. Candidate must have a good command of Afrikaans and English;
4. Candidate must have completed the requirements for an LLB degree by the end of 2017;
5. Candidate must be computer literate; and
6. Candidate must be in possession of a valid driver’s licence. Own transport is essential.

Send CV and academic record to gerrie@gebersohn.co.za or to fax number (011) 791 1105.

For any inquiries, contact Gerrie Ebersöhn at (011) 791 1104.

FRRW
CONSULTING

PREMIUM LEGAL RECRUITMENT

FLY HIGH WITH FRRW
- Capitalise on commercial success
- Let FRRW source the legal talent for those mission-critical roles

FRRW has landed at a new spot in the business hub of Melrose Arch to offer even greater service to our clients.

Contact:
Shana Dozetos BA LLB (Attorney)
Simon Shane MCom (Industrial Psychology)

+27 11 327 1244
consult@frrwconsulting.com
www.frrwconsulting.com
PO Box 2187, Parklands 2121
Johannesburg South Africa.
EXPERIENCED ATTORNEYS SOUGHT

Thomson Wilks is a full service law firm established over 20 years ago. We have offices in Sandton, Cape Town and Durban. Internationally we have offices in Dubai and Mauritius and strategic alliances with recognised law firms in Malta, France and the United Kingdom.

We are an expanding and innovative law firm looking to recruit experienced, self-motivated attorneys. We recognise the real value of our attorneys who benefit significantly from our unique remuneration model, which places no limit on potential earnings. If you would like to realise your true earning potential in an innovative and progressive environment please contact us.

Contact: stephen@thomsonwilks.co.za or claudette@thomsonwilks.co.za or call (011) 784 8984 to speak to Stephen Thomson or Claudette Dutilleux.

BANKING AND FINANCE LAWYERS (EE) – ASSOCIATE TO PARTNER

Opportunities exist for experienced hires at all levels to join growing team with international firm. Innovative model will lead to enhanced skills, diversified experience and global exposure. Attractive and unique remuneration structure ensures reward for success across all levels.

SENIOR LEGAL ADVISER, FINANCIAL PLANNING – CAPE TOWN R 1 Million

Leadership opportunity to manage team of legal professionals focused on supporting front line sales and distribution team nationally. Influence industry through involvement with regulators and relevant associations, and enjoy the reach into business EXCO. CFP, Advanced Diploma in Financial Planning and understanding of LISP, MANCO, Life Officers and Fiduciary business secures.

LEGAL ADVISER – COMMERCIAL (EE) R 1 Million

Seeking involvement, diversity and complexity? All encompassing role with fund managers invested in variety of projects cutting across infrastructure, construction and renewable energy. High degree of flexibility and curiosity together with strong contract, drafting and litigation skills secures visible role with high profile players.

SENIOR ASSOCIATE/PARTNER CORPORATE LAW – PRETORIA

Join prestigious legal firm with very well established practice. Service range of clients across listed concerns, multinationals, financial institutions, government and private individuals. Partnership in sight.

TAX ASSOCIATE

Top of your game? Opportunity with leading banking and finance team to bring expert tax advisory skills to the fore. Looking for lawyer with a commercial undergraduate and HDip Tax. International view raises the level of the game and will be the differentiator.

Send CVs to robyn@paton.co.za
Tel: (011) 3255 400

EXPERIENCED ATTORNEYS SOUGHT

Commercial Law,
Litigation & Conveyancing
Ground Floor, Corner House
Cnr Russel & Nel Streets Nelspruit
PO Box 4327 Nelspruit 1200
Tel (013) 752 2333/Fax (013) 752 2344
debbie@vilswan.co.za

– Nelspruit –

BENODIG DIE DIENSTE van ’n onlangs TOEGELATE PROKUREUR

Minimum Vereistes:
• Litigasie ondervinding (Landdroshof en Hooggeregshof).
• Eie vervoer.
• Ten volle Afrikaans en Engels magtig.
• Rekenaarvaarding (Word/Excel/Outlook/Legalsuite).
• Salaris onderhandelbaar.

Stuur volledige CV aan
debbie@vilswan.co.za

Send CVs to robyn@paton.co.za
Tel: (011) 3255 400

Supplement to De Rebus, October 2017
Job Advertisement: Claims Handler (Legal Advisor) (x1)

The Attorneys Fidelity Fund (AFF) is a fidelity guarantee fund, which exists in terms of the Attorneys Act. The AFF exists to protect the public against loss as a result of theft of trust funds.

**Purpose of the position**
The purpose of this position is to assist the Claims Management Department in reaching its objectives, these include the speedily assessment of claims in a highly pressurised and admin intensive environment.

This role reports to the Claims Management Executive and its based in Cape Town.

**Skills, Knowledge and Attributes**

1. Proven ability to:
   - Assess claims or similar transactions in an efficient and effective manner (speedily and error free);
   - Manage high volumes of work; and
   - Administer high volumes of files manually and electronically.

2. Proven knowledge in the process followed when doing assessment of claims:
   - Must have the legal knowledge necessary in order to be able to decide on legal liability issues, dealing with aspects of classes of claims, compliance with all regulatory internal systems controls, draw up claim notes recommending admission or rejection of claims, conduct regulation 8 (bis) enquiries.
   - Must have interview and interrogation skills.
   - Must have knowledge on how to retain the safe custody of evidence gathered.
   - Must be able to give objective and unbiased opinion on matters within his/her expertise.
   - Must be able to have a bird’s eye view of the case in front of him/her and be able to recognise different possible irregularities and devise plans to tackle them pro-actively and ensure that the right people are involved and that they get the right information in regards to this.
   - Good administration skills.
   - Proven knowledge of accounting standards and procedures.
   - Ability to interrogate accounting records.
   - Ability to interrogate bank statements and other bank related documents.
   - Proven knowledge of applicable national laws and regulations.
   - Must have high ethical standards, team player, good oral and writing skills.
   - LLB or relevant Law degree, Admitted Attorney, three to five years’ post-admission working experience as an attorney, experience in insurance law and claims environment.
   - Must be affiliated to: NPA, Asset Forfeiture Unit, RAF, Law Societies, SAPS etcetera.

**EMPLOYMENT EQUITY CANDIDATES WILL BE GIVEN PREFERENCE. APPLICATION SHOULD BE HAND DELIVERED OR E-MAILED TO: RECRUITMENT@FIDFUND.CO.ZA • ENQUIRIES: (012) 622 3900/079 691 6615 \nPLEASE INCLUDE CERTIFIED COPIES OF EDUCATIONAL CERTIFICATES AND CERTIFIED COPY OF ID.**

---

**Need to advertise a vacancy immediately?**

**Not able to wait for deadlines?**

**De Rebus Classifieds has the solution.**

Immediate advertising is now available for the vacancies only on the De Rebus website.

2017 rate cards, booking forms and terms and conditions are available at www.derebus.org.za/rate-card

For more information contact Isabel at (012) 366 8800 or e-mail: yp@derebus.org.za
Office Space to Share

Prime office space to share in Menlyn Square office park for a single practitioner and support staff with the following included:

- shared reception, boardroom and kitchen;
- two dedicated Telkom telephone lines;
- two undercover parking bays;
- one private office and roughly 60 square meters open plan office space;
- wireless internet; and
- option of sharing a messenger.

Call Derek van Stade at 083 280 4774 if you are interested.
PORT ELIZABETH CORRESPONDENT

We offer professional and efficient service with over 14 years experience in all civil and criminal related matters. We are currently acting as correspondents for a major bank as well as a number of large financial institutions and are willing to negotiate fee structures.

Contact: CASEY-LEIGH DANGERS
Tel: (041) 373 1706
casey.chettlaw@gmail.com
163 Cape Road, Mill Park, Port Elizabeth

Professional notice

MAPONYA INC. IS RELOCATING TO NEW OFFICES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT MAPONYA INC. (JHB) IS MOVING TO THE ADDRESS BELOW:

536 Francis Baard Street
Maponya Building
Block B Ground Floor
Arcadia
Pretoria
0007

Date: 2nd of October 2017

Tel: (012) 342 0523 / www.maponya.co.za

MAPONYA

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

All our contact details, i.e. telephone numbers, email addresses will remain the same.

Services offered

 Matters in Cape Town’s CBD but not located here? Require advice in a field of law we specialise in? Existing correspondents too expensive/unreliable?

If your answer to any of the above is YES – we can definitely add value! Our correspondent attorney services are cost effective, hassle free and reliable and are of the same quality and standards our own clients have come to expect from us.

A strategic alliance with us will ultimately increase your bottom line!
For more information about our correspondent service offering, please see https://www.schoemanlaw.co.za/attorneys/

We also welcome cooperation with and assistance from like-minded professionals so that we can offer clients the very best at all times.

E-mail: enquiries@schoemanlaw.co.za • Tel: (021) 425 5604

ENGLISH SOLICITORS

Carter Lemon Camerons LLP

Solicitors

Keen to provide value and sensitive to English costs for South African clients.

For English law advice contact Seamus Smyth (a former SA attorney) who regularly visits South Africa.

Email: SeamusSmyth@cartercamerons.com
Phone: 00 44 20 7406 1050

www.cartercamerons.com
www.cartercamerons.co.za
We are committed to building a trustworthy relationship with you and provide you with superior cost consulting services and legal billing solutions that are:

PROFESSIONAL, DILIGENT, FAST, EFFICIENT, VALUE ADDING AND CONSISTENT.

In order to provide this benchmark service, our dynamic legal cost consultant team consists of experienced litigation attorneys (with right of appearance in the High Court) who are committed to delivering the fastest turnaround time possible without compromising quality and accuracy.

WE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

**DRAFTING AND SETTLING OF BILLS OF COST**
We draft all types of bills of cost, including: • Party-and-Party • Attorney-and-Client
We also draft bills in all types of matters, including but not limited to:
• General and Commercial Litigation • Road Accident Fund Claims
• Medical Negligence Claims • Public Liability Claims • Etc.

**ATTENDING TO TAXATIONS**
Presenting Bills of Costs • Opposing Bills of Costs

**PROGRESS REPORTS**
We will provide you with a personalised progress report as per your requirements.

**COLLECTION AND DELIVERY OF FILES**
We offer a free daily collection and delivery service of files to and from any office in Pretoria and Centurion. Offices outside Pretoria and Centurion can be arranged on an ad hoc basis.

**ADVICE ON FILE MANAGEMENT**
We will be able to advise you, upon request, on effective file management to enable you to achieve the best results possible in order to maximise your fee earning capacity and accuracy.

For more information contact one of our Legal Cost Consultants
Tel: 012 807 1989 • costconsultants@nelvs.co.za • www.nelvs.co.za
The Medical Malpractice Attorneys

Tel (011) 325 2886 • Fax (011) 325 2888
Email mjoseph@josephs.co.za
Unit 1, Bompas Square
9 Bompas Road, Dunkeld 2196, Johannesburg
www.josephs.co.za

Attorneys specialising in Medical Malpractice and Personal Injury Claims
COMPANY SECRETARIAL & CORPORATE GOVERNANCE SERVICES

Let our team of experts assist you and your clients.

We offer a comprehensive range of services:
Incorporation of companies;
Shell companies with tax numbers;
Company changes at CIPC;
Tailored-made company secretarial packages;
Board meeting and minute taking services;
Full board support.

Talk to us about all your clients’ company secretarial needs.

CONTACT DETAILS:
companies@adamsadams.com
Danie Strachan +27 12 432 6291
Charissa Carpenter +27 12 432 6224
OR VISIT: AdamsAdams.com/Companies

GERMAN SPEAKING CORRESPONDENTS & RECHTSANWÄLTE

For assistance in German law matters, including:
• litigation • commercial • company law
• succession • citizenship • contract • etc

Contact Heiko Braun, a South African attorney and member of the German Bar, practising locally
Tel: (011) 482 1431 or e-mail: hpb@slkb.co.za

**NEED AN ACTUARY?**

Our actuaries assist legal advisors and claimants with quantification of claims for obtaining financial compensation

• ROAD ACCIDENT FUND CLAIMS
• MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
• MAINTENANCE (LOSS OF SUPPORT) CLAIMS AGAINST DECEASED ESTATES
• OTHER THIRD PARTY CLAIMS

Pieter Gericke | +27 (O) 12 369 8823 | +27 (O) 72 477 1351 | pieter@simekaconsult.co.za
Ntombi Phakathi | +27 (O) 11 263 4320 | +27 (O) 78 115 6991 | ntombi@simekaconsult.co.za

CAPE TOWN | +27 (O) 21 912 3300 | DURBAN | +27 (O) 31 566 2302 | PRETORIA | +27 (O) 12 369 8800 | SANDTON | +27 (O) 11 263 4300

Solutions for
Retirement • Actuarial • Investments • Health • Wealth

www.simekaconsult.co.za | actuary@simekaconsult.co.za

Simeka Consultants & Actuaries (Pty) Ltd. is an authorised Financial Services Provider.
J P STRYDOM
(Accident Analyst)

Advanced traffic accident investigation, reconstruction and cause analysis service expertly carried out

Time-distance-speed events
Vehicle dynamics and behaviour
Analysis of series of events
Vehicle damage analysis
The human element
Speed analysis
Point of impact
Scale diagrams
Photographs

For more information:
Tel: (011) 705 1654
Cell: (076) 3006 303
Fax: (011) 465 4865

PO Box 2601
Fourways
2055

Est 1978

TALITA DA COSTA
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST

WITH A SPECIAL INTEREST IN NEUROPSYCHOLOGY

Expert testimony and medico-legal assessments in:
Personal injury, RAF and insurance claims.

Tel: (011) 615 5144 • Cell: 073 015 1600
E-mail: talita19@webmail.co.za

PRETORIA KORRESPONDENT

• Hooggeregshof- en landdroshoflitigasie
• Flinke, vriendelike en professionele diens
• Derde toelaag

DU PLESSIS & KRUYSHAAR

Tel: 086 100 0779 • Faks: 086 548 0837
E-pos: kruyshaar@dupkruys.co.za

FRIEDLAND HART
SOLOMON & NICOLSON

COMPANY REGISTRATIONS AND RELATED TRANSACTIONS
E-mail: millie@fhsn.co.za

• Availability of fully-compliant shelf companies.
• Name reservations and defensive names.
• Formation of companies.
• Amendments to existing close corporations.
• Re-instatement and de-registration applications.
• Registration of prospectuses and right offers.
• Name objections.
• Various applications to the Companies Tribunal.
• Voluntary liquidations.
• All types of special resolutions and amendments to MOIs.
• Alignment of MOIs with shareholders agreements.
• Company searches, hard-copy and certificate requests.
• Annual returns.
• All CIPC attendances.
• Notarial work.
• Acting as Company Secretary for various types of companies and keeping minute books, securities registers and members’ registers up to date.

For further information contact:
Millie Shantall-Lurie
Tel: 012 424 0200
Cell: 082 809 0695
Direct Fax: 086 687 3984
E-mail: millie@fhsn.co.za

Pietermaritzburg Correspondent

Address: 187 Hoosen Haffejee (Berg) Street
Shackleton House
Pietermaritzburg
Ground floor
Back entrance

Tel: (033) 345 4022
Fax: (033) 345 4028
Cell: (083) 339 4672
E-mail: solo@mdledleinc.co.za

grid
forensic > accounting

www.gridfsa.com
We accept referrals from colleagues on a fee-sharing basis.

With our long standing expertise in the area of SPECIALIST PERSONAL INJURY LAW we are confident that our client will get the best professional service available while you have peace of mind that you have referred them to experts in this field.

We undertake personal injury work of all kinds including:

- Nationwide referrals
- Foreigners injured in SA
- South Africans injured overseas
- Medical malpractice
- RAF matters
- Rail and Aviation accidents
- Slip and Trip incidents
- Professional Malpractice
- Other Common Law and Insurance claims

0861 INJURY
10th floor, Touchstone House, 7 Bree Street, Cape Town
PO Box 1456, Cape Town, 8000, South Africa
Tel: +27 (0) 861 465 879 Fax: +27 (0) 21 419 9008

info@dsclaw.co.za
www.dsclaw.co.za

DE VRIES SHIELDS CHIAT INC.
WE BELIEVE IN THE POWER OF NUM3ER5
TO TELL A STORY, NOT ONLY ABOUT THE PAST BUT ALSO ABOUT THE FUTURE

ROAD ACCIDENT FUND  MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

Munro Forensic Actuaries is at the forefront of providing actuarial assessments of damages for the legal fraternity throughout South Africa. Our professional team consists of passionate industry experts who seek to do the extraordinary for our clients. Instruct Munro Forensic Actuaries today to experience our efficient service.

actuary@munrofa.com
cpt. 021 551 4609
jhb. 011 883 2133
www.munrofa.com

munro forensic | actuaries
excellence | efficiency | expertise

Visit us on YouTube
SOUTH AFRICAN VISAS & PERMITS
CHRIS WATTERS ATTORNEYS
JOHANNESBURG | BEDFORDVIEW

Established in 1989, we practice exclusively in the field of immigration law. We assist colleagues and clients with visa and permit instructions, as well as immigration recruitment policy, compliance requirements and enforcement problems.

Our services also include:
• With a particular focus on corporate dynamics, assisting clients with the assembly and submission of visa and permit applications, whether inside South Africa or at embassies.
• Support to clients with overstay and exclusion appeals.
• Post-divorce visa lapse and compliance requirements.

As a member of the Alliance of Business Immigration Lawyers, we can also assist clients with emigration support to most major destinations, including, the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, New Zealand and Ireland. We also help with applications for second nationalities and passports.

Contact: CHRIS WATTERS
T: (011) 454 3309 | F:(011) 454 1318
E-mail: mail@chriswatters.co.za
Skype: chriswatterslaw
Website: www.chriswatters.co.za

Is your client’s business financially distressed?

Our team of professionals specialise in implementing and restructuring businesses and achieving turnarounds using the business rescue legislation.

We will conduct an independent outside-in assessment and develop the solutions.

Offices in Kwazulu-Natal and Gauteng.

Visit our website: www.zinisisci.co.za
Or contact us at: admin@zinisi.co.za or (033) 845 9145.
Supplement to De Rebus, October 2017

**MEDICO-Legal Examinations – Road Accident Fund**

I am currently only doing ophthalmic examinations for medico legal claims against the Road Accident Fund. Fees are currently R 8 500 per consultation and do not include the cost for any special examinations.

Report will be ready between 10 to 14 days or sooner if needed. Appointments require a R 1 000 deposit. The deposit will be deducted from the final outstanding statement. If for any reason the client cannot attend the appointment it can be rescheduled without any further costs.

Contact (012) 343-3340 or e-mail drdippenaar@absamail.co.za for more information.

Pretoria Eye Institute – Dr RL Dippenaar
Partners with us to administer your Deceased Estate matters

- Earn a referral fee that can be pre-arranged with every estate.
- We have a specialist division dedicated to the daily administration, as well as attendances at both the Master of Pretoria and Johannesburg.
- When referring the estate to us we make sure that your client remains YOUR client.
- No need to come to us, we will gladly meet with YOUR client at YOUR offices.

Jan L. Jordaan Inc. Attorneys

1 Forster Street, (Cnr of O'Reilly Merry & Forster Streets), Rynfield, Benoni, 1501, South Africa
PO Box 3434, Benoni, 1500 | Docex 14, Benoni
Tel: +27 11 748 4500 | Dial: 0861 JORDAAN (0861 5673226) | Fax: +27 11 748 4550/42
E-Mail: info@janjordaan.co.za | Website: www.janjordaaninc.co.za
PERSONAL INJURY REFERRALS

MUNRO, FLOWERS & VERMAAK

- Specialists in medical negligence, in particular brain damage to children arising out of birth asphyxia and birth defects.

- Cases are thoroughly and professionally investigated, yielding optimum results.

- We work on a no-win-no-fee basis and accept nationwide referrals from colleagues.

Contact

Mr Stephen Flowers or Ms Karen Vermaak.

Tel: (011) 327 5418
Fax: (011) 327 5425

E-mail: mfandv@worldonline.co.za
Supplement to De Rebus, October 2017

Hunting for alternative investment solutions?

- Investment planning and advice
- Retirement planning
- Forex and Corporate Cash Manager
- MoneyMarket accounts
- Risk Cover
- Forex cash cards and currency
- Offshore solutions
- Tax services

The hunt is over.

GLOBAL & LOCAL
Investment & Retirement Specialists
www.globalslocal.co.za
011 466 2600

Debt review matters can be done at a set fee.

We do our own Labour, High and magistrates court appearances.

Contact: Martin Hood
Tel: (011) 234 7520
E-mail: martin@mjhood.co.za
www.mjhood.co.za

RUBICON TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
1919/001865/06
Administration of deceased estates, trust, curatorship and MVA administration.

We offer a comprehensive and professional service with combined experience in excess of 90 years in the above fields. We will be able to assist you with the administration of all existing or new estates and all testamentary and inter vivos trust administrations and administration of all funds placed under curatorship.

We offer an extremely competitive fee-sharing arrangement for the referral of all estates business and trust administrations without you having any administrative costs to cover or having to employ extra staff specifically for this function.

All referred clients will strictly remain your clients with regard to any business emanating from the estates and trusts, unless otherwise agreed.

Contact: André du Toit • Sona Pillay
Tel: (011) 646 0064
Cell: 082 377 0189 • 083 415 1893
andre@rubicontrust.co.za
sona@rubicontrust.co.za
www.rubicontrust.co.za

Labour law * National Credit Act
* Debt reviews

We are an experienced, capable and well-established law firm with jurisdiction in Johannesburg, Randburg and Roodepoort.

We will be delighted to act as correspondents for all colleagues in respect of Labour, High and magistrate’s court litigation, which includes appearances in all courts. We have the perfect infrastructure to attend to these matters.

All fees are charged on scale ‘B’ of the magistrate’s court tariff, irrespective of whether the instruction is Labour, High or magistrate’s court based.

Debt review matters can be done at a set fee.

We do our own Labour, High and magistrate’s court appearances.

Contact: Gerrie Grové
Tel: (011) 486 4456 • Fax: 086 612 3129
E-mail: gerrie@grove.za.net

Looking for a correspondent?

We are well situated in the Roodepoort, Johannesburg and Randburg jurisdiction.

- Fast, reliable and efficient service.
- Both High Court and magistrate’s court litigation referrals.
- Charge on a party – party tariff.

Contact Dominique on (011) 678 2280/(011) 431 1721
E-mail: dominique@rooslaw.co.za
ONS KANTORIE IS GELIEË NABY DIE HOOGGEREGSHOF, LANDDROSHOF EN MEESTER VAN HOOGGEREGSHOF.

ONS Ontvang Graag Instruksies As Korrespondent Prokureurs Vir Enige Hooggeregshof En Landdroshof Litigasie. Vinnige, Doeltreffende Dienis.

Tel: (033) 3420 738/(033) 342 2202 ● Fax: (033) 342 2828
E-mail: morne@mdpattorneys.co.za ● michelle@mdpattorneys.co.za
Docex 75 Pietermaritzburg ● www.mdpattorneys.co.za

UITNODIGING AAN ALLE REGSFIRMAS

Prokureur.co.za is ‘n nuwe ‘prokureurllys’-webblad, maar met ‘n verskil!

Die webblad bevat baie gratis inligting vir lede van die publiek: Meer as 365 dikwel gestelde vrae (FAQs) oor ‘n groot verskeidenheid regsonderwerpe, sowel as meer as 250 wette, gratis en op datum. Lede van die publiek kan ook prokureursfirmas op die webblad vind. Ons durf aanvoer dat hierdie webblad tans meer inligting bevat rakende prokureurs en die reg in Suid-Afrika as enige ander webblad.

Met die geweldige groei in internetgebruik in Suid-Afrika, ondersoek lede van die publiek kwessies aanlyn, insluitend regskwessies, en ook indien hulle die dienste van ‘n prokureur of regsfirma benodig.

Regstrasie van u regsfirma via die webblad is maklik en neem net ‘n paar minute. Die koste daaraan verbonde is R 180 per maand, ongeag die hoeveelheid kantore wat u firma het. U firma word ook gelys op die Engelse weergawe van die webblad, www.lawyer.co.za. Vir die groter regsfirmas met meer as 25 prokureurs is die koste R 500 per maand. Daar is geen kontrakte of jaarlikse verhogings nie en u firma kan enige tyd die inskrywing staak. Kom besoek ons asseblief en regstreer u regsfirma op www.prokureur.co.za

Exchange Control

We offer a one-stop service on exchange control related matters. This includes:
- Interpretation of the Exchange Control Regulations, Rulings and Policy
- Applications to the Financial Surveillance Department of the South African Reserve Bank (previously the Exchange Control Department)
- Securities control
- Cross-border structures and the establishment of foreign subsidiaries in the SADC region and elsewhere
- Purchase farms and/or holiday homes abroad
- Emigration and trusts
- Compliance
- Litigation and expert evidence
- Voluntary Disclosure Programme applications/regularisations

To find out more about how we can help you with your requests, please contact:
Charles R. van Staden Head of Exchange Control, Johannesburg, South Africa
T +27 11 775 6550 or charles.vanstaden@hoganlovells.com
www.hoganlovells.com

Hogan Lovells is an international legal practice that includes Hogan Lovells International LLP (Hogan Lovells US LLP and their affiliated businesses). Images of people may reflect their seniority or estate of employment at Hogan Lovells, or the business in which they work. www.hoganlovells.com
© Hogan Lovells 2017 All rights reserved.
CORRESPONDENT FOR APPEAL COURT
– Bloemfontein –

We welcome referrals and correspondent work for all Appeal Court matters:

• Assistance with documents before filing.
• Binding of documents.
• Filing and serving.
• Compiling and preparing records from Court a quo.

Contact: Deirdré Milton
BEZUIDENHOUTS INC
104 KELLNER STREET, WESTDENE, BLOEMFONTEIN
(051) 448 9755 or (051) 430 1521
Cell: 082 852 0607
E-mail: deirdre@bezuidenhouts.co.za

ITALIAN LAWYERS
For assistance on Italian law (litigation, commercial, company, successions, citizenship and non-contentious matters), contact

Anthony V. Elisio
South African attorney and member of the Italian Bar, who frequently visits colleagues and clients in South Africa.

Rome office
Via Aureliana 53
00197 Rome, Italy
Tel: 0039 06 8746 2843
Fax: 0039 06 4200 0261
Mobile: 0039 348 514 2937
E-mail: avelisio@tin.it

Milan office
Galleria del Corso 1
20122 Milan, Italy
Tel: 0039 02 7642 0542
Fax: 0039 02 7602 5773
Skype: Anthony V. Elisio
E-mail: a.elisio@alice.it

Handskrif- en vingerafdrukdeskundige
Afgetrede Lt-Kolonel van die SA Polisie met 42 jaar praktiese ondervinding in die ondersoek van betwiste dokumente, handskrif en tikskrif en acht jaar voltydse ondervinding in die identifisering van vingerafdrukke. Vir ‘n kwotasie en/of professionele ondersoek van enige betwiste dokument, handskrif, tikskrif en/of vingerafdrukke teen baie billike tariewe, tree in verbinding met GM Cloete by tel en faks (012) 548 0275 of selfoon 082 575 9856.

Bepaal ons webtuisie by www.gmc-qde.co.za
24-uur diens en spoedige resultate gewaarborg.
Ook beskikbaar vir lesings.

Pretoria Correspondent

High Court and magistrate court litigation.
Negotiable tariff structure.
Reliable and efficient service and assistance.
Jurisdiction in Pretoria Central, Pretoria North, Soshanguve and Mamelodi.

Tel: (012) 548 9582 • Fax: (012) 548 9852
E-mail: carin@rainc.co.za/lizanie@rainc.co.za

ADMINISTRATOR OF DECEASED ESTATES
I have extensive experience in the winding-up of deceased estates. I offer assistance in the winding-up of the estates, litigation relating thereto and attending at the Master’s Office to assist with resolving queries.

Contact: Penny Griffiths
E-mail: griffithsp1@telkomsa.net
Cell: 084 524 0009 • Tel: (011) 718 3191.
SEEKING ARTICLES

Graduate with learner’s licence and willing to relocate seeks articles. Available immediately. Contact 078 286 6067 or e-mail: mabongisto@gmail.com

25-year-old female with LLB degree, PLT, computer literacy and valid driver’s licence seeks articles around Johannesburg or Bloemfontein. Contact 073 645 2840.

25-year-old male with driver's licence and own vehicle seeks articles around Gauteng. Contact 078 471 3326 or e-mail: hdliliwayo2015@gmail.com

Francois van der Walt is gretig om sy leerklerkskap te begin by ‘n firma wat personeel benodig wat self probleme kan oplos en selfstandig kan werk. Kontak 083 370 5746.

Female LLB graduate with valid driver's licence and own transport seeks articles in Johannesburg. Available immediately. Contact 078 672 8457 or e-mail: maimelarudzie@gmail.com

Male LLB graduate with PLT, own transport and academic transcripts available on request seeks articles in Johannesburg area. E-mail: jacoda@protonmail.com

25-year-old male with LLB and PLT seeks articles anywhere in Cape Town. Available immediately. Contact 071 393 9559 or e-mail johsmale02@gmail.com

25-year-old female LLB graduate with experience in RAF and valid driver’s licence seeks articles around Johannesburg or KwaZulu-Natal. Available immediately. Contact 073 332 5265 or e-mail vilakaziyanaka@gmail.com

27-year-old female with LLB seeks articles in Limpopo, preferably estates or conveyancing. Available immediately. Contact Vukosi Mashaba at 078 757 8372 or e-mail: kosiemash@gmail.com

LLB graduate with driver’s licence and computer literacy seeks articles in Gauteng. E-mail: samuelramoshaba@gmail.com

38-year-old female with LLB and PLT seeks articles anywhere in South Africa. Available immediately. Contact: 071 641 2156.

CEDING ARTICLES

FREE ADVERTISEMENTS FOR CANDIDATE ATTORNEYS

As a free service to candidate attorneys and prospective candidate attorneys, De Rebus will place advertisements on a first-come, first-served basis for those seeking articles or to cede their articles.

Maximum of 30 words per advert. No liability for any mistakes in advertisements is accepted.

Advertisements may be e-mailed to yp@derebus.org.za or faxed to 086 677 7387.

26-year-old LLB graduate with PLT seeks articles anywhere in Gauteng. Available immediately. Contact 073 493 3080 or e-mail: dipuobaloyi@hotmail.com

25-year-old female with LLB and valid driver’s licence seeks articles in Limpopo, Pretoria or Johannesburg. Available immediately. Contact 076 645 9955 or e-mail: frmbalati@gmail.com

30-year-old female with LLB, valid driver’s licence, own transport and currently completing PLT seeks articles in Johannesburg or anywhere in Gauteng. Family law interest. Contact 082 453 098 or e-mail: chevonnescalain@gmail.com

33-year-old female LLB graduate with driver’s licence and own vehicle seeks articles in Johannesburg or the Eastrand for 2018. Contact 082 302 1525 or e-mail: mayiselasimphiwe02@gmail.com

26-year-old female with LLB and a driver’s license seeks articles in Pretoria or Johannesburg. Available immediately. Contact 078 359 8972 or e-mail: patriciapila3@gmail.com

Female LLB graduate with PLT, driver’s licence and own car seeks articles in Johannesburg. Contact: 073 860 5173 or e-mail: daphnemakombe@gmail.com

27-year-old male LLB graduate seeks articles in Gauteng, Durban or Cape Town. E-mail: mwanandaddizzi23@gmail.com

24-year-old male LLB graduate with PLT seeks articles in Johannesburg, Pretoria or Polokwane. Available immediately. Contact 079 672 8457 or e-mail: maimelarudzie@gmail.com

CANDIDATE ATTORNEYS

VACANCIES

J.A. Van Wyk Attorneys, Benoni. Require the services of a newly ADMITTED ATTORNEY. Requirements: Must have own transport. Candidates with own client base will enjoy preference. E-mail CV or fax to: joline@vanwykatt.co.za/(011) 425 4869

SHARED OFFICE SPACE for practising attorney (available immediately) in Bramley, Johannesburg. Un/furnished office, boardroom, telephone and switchboard, internet, tea/coffee facilities, on-site parking, close to High Court. Contact Jeanette at 083 511 5437 or e-mail: Jeanette@bbtlaw.co.za

FORSALE

Lawbook Sellers (Markade Building, Shop 5, 84 President Street, Johannesburg). We buy and sell all law books, second-hand sets, South African Law Reports, journals. Order via: info@lawbooksellers.co.za; (011) 333 3096; 083 719 3140; 078 523 0179; Fax: 086 580 0579. Website: www.lawbooksellers.co.za